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வ"வm தnதவll அmமா
உ" க$வைற(l *ல மாதŋகll!
உ" இதயt4ேல எ" வா7 நா9கll!
எனk< உ$வm தnதவll ?
எ" உ(@l இ$pபவll ?
? பாk<m ேபாெதlலாm
எ" Dவாசm தFt4Gேம
உ" Dவாசtைத க$வைற(l
எனk< தnதைமயாl.
உ" அ"πl எைன Dமnதாy
எ" உ(ைர அைட காtதாy
நா" πறk<m த$ணt4Nm
எ" வOைய ? Dமnதாy
நா" πறnத மPகணேம
உ" வOைய ? மறnதாy.
எ" πllைள வள$வா" எ"P
அR4னµm ஆைச ெகாUடாy
உ" πllைள அைழt4Gm வாrtைதைய
4னm எUX ? மY7nதாy
அmமா எ"றைழ4Gm எ"ைன
அைணtZ µtதŋகll தn4Gவாy ?
கலŋYGm மPகணேம எ" ெந[சm கலŋYGm.
பll\(l F9G வ$வாy
ஆனாl ]ைன^ µ_Zm
உ"`டt4l இ$k<m எனk<
அேத ேபாl உனk<m.
ஏŋY வ$ேவ" எ"ைன கUடZm ஓcவ$வாy
க"Pk<9cைய π@nத பDைவ ேபால
எ"ைன அைணtZ µtதm இGவாy.

?@l ெத@dm வUணtைத ேபால
? மணலாக^m இ$pபாy
? வனமாக^m இ$pபாy
நா" ம9Gேம உண$ேவ" அmமா
eயைல Dfg ேவகµm
eயO" உll அைம4ையdm
கUேட" அmமா ? எ"ைன வளrk<m ேபாZ.
eயl hDm ேபாZ வUணŋகll மாறலாm
ஆனாl ைமயm ஒ"ேற அZேபாl
அmமா உ"`டm அ"ைப கUேட".
எ" ைக(l ெவ"jr ெகா9cயேபாZ அmமா
? Zc Zctதாy அைத கUட
நா" வkைய மறnேத".
எனk< வ$m கlடŋகll எlலாm
பதg ஓcயZ ? எ" அ$Yl இ$nததாl
இnத மUைண F9G ? π@nத ேபாZ
எ"ைன Fட இnத மU தா"
அ4க வ$tதm அைடnதZ
உ"ைன ேபாl ஒ$வைள mUGm நா"
கானேபாYேறனா எ"P.
இ"P உ"ைன வா7tZm நாll அmமா
உ"ைன Fட^m ஒ$ nபm இlைல
உ"ைன Fட^m ஒ$ ேகாFl இlைல
உ"ைன Fட^m ஒ$ ேபதm இlைல அmமா.
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   While we celebrate Mother’s day in this
month I would like to write few words about Elizabeth,
Mother of John the Baptist. Elizabeth lived with her
husband Zacharias. They were very old but they lived
a righteous life in the eyes of God as we read in the
bible “Both of them were righteous in the sight of
God, observing all the Lord’s commands and
decrees blamelessly” (Luke 1:6). In a world where
we want to be called righteous and super blessed in
the eyes of humans it should have been a real
challenge for them to be called righteous in the eyes
of God. They did not have any child at this point still
they continued living as righteous in the eyes of God
without murmuring or blaming God for not giving them
a child.
Even though Elizabeth was righteous in the eyes of
God we can realize how she might have been treated
by her friends and relatives for her barrenness. We
can hear how hard it is from someone who had no
child for a long time. Now God look at them and send
Gabriel to Zacharias. Gabriel said to Zacharias “Your
prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will
bear you a son, and you are to call him John He
will be a joy and delight to you, and many will
rejoice because of his birth, for he will be great in
the sight of the Lord. He is never to take wine or
other fermented drink, and he will be filled with
the Holy Spirit even before he is born” (Luke
1:13-15). Now Elizabeth is very happy and said “In
these days he has shown his favor and taken
away my disgrace among the people.” (Luke 1:25)
Because of their righteous living in the eyes of God,
God gave her a child which will also be great in the
eyes of God and the child will be filled by Holy Spirit
before he is born.
Now Elizabeth and Zacharias know their child will be
filled by Holy Spirit before he is born but how and
when and by whom? They don’t have the answer.
Here comes Mother Mary to fulfill their joy. As soon as
Mother Mary heard Elizabeth is conceived from the
angel Gabriel “Mary got ready and hurried to a
town in the hill country of Judea, where she
entered Zechariah’s home and greeted Elizabeth.
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When Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the baby
leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth was filled with
the Holy Spirit. In a loud voice she exclaimed:
“Blessed are you among women, and blessed is
the child you will bear! But why am I so favored,
that the mother of my Lord should come to me?
As soon as the sound of your greeting reached
my ears, the baby in my womb leaped for joy.
Blessed is she who has believed that the Lord
would fulfill his promises to her !” (Luke 1:39-45)
In this mother’s day let us examine ourselves whether
we live like Elizabeth and Zacharias to be called
righteous in the eyes of God or are we living righteous
in the eyes of men by arguing which group is super
blessed, which group has larger crowd, which group is
doing more celebrations, where miracles are
happening, which group prays for your blessings,
which group is providing free food or similar outside
decorations to attract people. Let us give importance
to be called righteous in the eyes of God and our
offspring will also follow our way. Whatever group we
worship with let’s think whether my group is helping
me to be called righteous in the eyes of God or it is
giving importance to the worldly things and trying to
please men seeing outside.
Another good quality of Elizabeth was she was very
humble not in the words but in actions. Even though
she was very old she said to the young Mother Mary “I
am so favored that the mother of my Lord should
come to me”. Normally young people are favored to
be visited by the old ones but it is the opposite here.
She humbled herself in a world where we argue who
is the greatest? Let’s pray for all Mothers to live like
Elizabeth and Mother Mary.
Wish you all a very happy Mother’s day !
— Leenus Rich

